Calling all Funders, Brokers and Services
www.azela.net

Equipment Leasing 
and Finance Association

Co-sponsored with the National Association of Equipment Brokers (NAELB)

YOU ARE INVITED!
First Meeting in 2012
Tuesday, February 28 – 5 P.M.

State of the Equipment Leasing and Financing Industry

Presented by
William G. Sutton, CAE
Equipment Leasing and Finance Association (ELFA) President and CEO

Sutton will discuss the state of the equipment leasing and finance industry as well as the outlook for 2012. He will also share his perspective on the Washington regulatory and political landscape from his experience as Assistant Secretary for Manufacturing and Services, a unit of the U.S. Department of Commerce's International Trade Administration, as Naval Aide to the President, and as Director of Navy Legislative Programs.

Starfire Golf Club
11500 North Hayden RD
Scottsdale, AZ 85260
480-948-6000

Registration Fee: $25.00 for members, $35.00 for non-members- Don’t forget your annual dues of $25.00

RSVP/Registration form to: Patrick McCann, Universal Financial Group, Inc., 3021 E. Laurel St., Mesa, AZ 85213
email: universal5@cox.net or fax: 480-218-0525

Registration includes drink ticket, appetizers, buffet and time to network with your peers.
Reservations and checks should be in by February 20, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names of all attendees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call for more information or questions: Patrick McCann 480-218-0535 or Bernice Truszkowski 480-949-0710